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Leisure and community assessments: Emotional place relations among young
teenagers in a Norwegian industrial stronghold
Elisabeth Gulløy
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Social and Welfare Studies, University of South-Eastern Norway, P.O. Box 235, NO-3603 Kongsberg, Norway

ABSTRACT
The purpose of the article is to explore the role of participation in organized leisure activities in
young teenagers’ emotional place relations. Data from a survey of students in lower secondary
schools were analysed using multivariate linear regression models to address the research
questions concerning whether participation in organized leisure activities was associated with
more positive community assessments in youths in line with early Nordic welfare theory and the
role played by socio-economic hardships and gender in the association. The results showed that
for boys there were no indications of a general positive association between participation in
organized leisure activities and community assessments, while for girls the association was
modest. Students who experienced socio-economic hardships had more negative assessments of
community compared with well-off students, even when they participated in organized leisure
activities. The author discusses the results according to a welfare theory approach to emotional
place relations, supplemented by other theoretical perspectives. From a theoretical perspective,
the findings point to social exclusion and inclusion dynamics instead of early Nordic welfare
theory approaches to leisure participation. The author concludes that gender, class and school
relations are strongly associated with young teenagers’ emotional place relations.
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Introduction

The way people think and feel about places has been an
essential concern of human geography and other social
sciences for decades (Holloway & Hubbard 2001; Anton-
sich 2010; Lewicka 2011; Williams 2014; Berg 2016).
People–place relationships cover a variety of practical,
social and psychological dimensions, from educational
and occupational links to emotions relating to places
or the way meaning applies to places. Emotional place
relations vary in both intensity and value (Williams
2014; Vestby 2015), but it is often assumed that partici-
pation in leisure activities strengthens place relations and
renders them more positive (Bæck 2004; Sinkkonen
2012; Hixson 2013).

In this article I explore the role of leisure in emotional
place relations by using an indicator of young teenagers’
assessments of their local community, and specifically

address the question of whether their participation in
organized leisure activities is associated with positive
community assessments. Furthermore, I explore the
roles of socio-economic hardships and gender in the
associations. Previous studies have revealed that young
people from families with lower socio-economic status
are less satisfied with their local surroundings compared
with others (Bakken et al. 2016), and girls in general tend
to have more negative emotional place relations com-
pared with boys (Frønes 1993; Bæck 2004; Dallago
et al. 2009; Øia & Fauske 2010).

As everyday life encounters, leisure activities
contribute to youths’ place experiences and social
experiences (Trell et al. 2012). The links between
leisure and welfare have been supported by
customary thinking among scholars and the wider
public (Allardt 1975; Øia & Fauske 2010;
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Barne-, likestillings- og inkluderingsdepartementet
n.d.). Since World War II, the dominating approach
to Nordic childhood has been that outdoor leisure
(preferably in natural environments) evokes positive
emotional place relations (Gullestad 1997). The wel-
fare policy of ensuring leisure participation for vulner-
able groups of youths is frequently mentioned in the
literature (Holloway & Pimlott-Wilson 2014; Fløtten
& Hansen 2018; Barne-, likestillings- og inkluderings-
departementet n.d). The rationale is that young people
who participate in organized leisure activities become
embedded in their community and in turn are pro-
tected against the negative impacts of poverty in
their youth. Accordingly, in a cross-sectional study of
young teenagers, I examined whether there were indi-
cations of the beneficial effects of leisure and, if so,
under what conditions.

The target population in the study was young teen-
agers in the age range 13–16 years who were living in
an old industrial stronghold in south-east Norway. The
analysis drew on data from standardized school surveys
in two neighbouring municipalities (N = 2284): ‘Ung i
Skien’ conducted in 2011 and ‘Ung i Porsgrunn’ con-
ducted in 2012. The surveys formed part of a national
data collection system (Ungdata) organized and con-
ducted by the Norwegian Social Research Institute,
NOVA,1 and were jointly financed by the Norwegian
Directorate of Health, the Ministry of Children, Equality
and Social Inclusion, and the Ministry of Justice and
Public Security.

A place-based approach to community

The Dictionary of Human Geography defines community
as a group of people who share culture, values and/or
interests based on social identity and/or territory (Gre-
gory et al. 2009, 103). The term ‘community’ is often
used interchangeably with ‘neighbourhood’ or it is prefi-
xed with the word ‘local’ to underline proximity, and
many scholars see community as a dimension of place
(Silk 1999; Latham et al. 2009).

Community is a controversial concept within the
social sciences (Latham et al. 2009), and part of the con-
troversy relates to the fact that groups who share culture,
values or interests may be scattered all over the globe and
do not share the same territory. In addition, the conno-
tation of clear-cut borders, whether cultural or territorial,
is difficult to combine with relational understandings of
place as well as culture. According to Massey (1994),
community and place are incompatible: community
can never be place-based. A related problem concerns

social bonds and conflicts. The static nature of the con-
cept of community makes it difficult to incorporate pro-
cesses of social exclusion in analyses, in common with
emotional contrasts such as belonging and ambivalence
(Berg 2016). Historically, the concept of community
rests in the idea that social organizations were character-
ized by harmony and cooperation in tight-knit fellow-
ships, in contrast to modern urban society (Latham
et al. 2009).

Despite the conceptual challenges, in this article I
adopt a place-based approach to community. As place-
based, a community encompasses the social, the built
and the natural environment, including landscapes and
institutions such as schools and leisure organizations.
Community extends beyond the immediate neighbour-
hood, but it has relative borders (Berg 2016). The inte-
gration of the social and the territorial can be useful as
an operationalization of the context of children’s and
young people’s everyday lives (Vestby 2003; Dallago
et al. 2009; Coulton & Spilsbury 2014; Brattbakk &
Andersen 2017). Furthermore, children’s well-being is
affected both by objective characteristics and subjective
experiences of their local surroundings (Coulton & Spils-
bury 2014).

Emotional place relations in a welfare
perspective

Community perceptions represent an important welfare
dimension in youth and the topic is in need of further
research (Coulton & Spilsbury 2014; Holloway & Pim-
lott-Wilson 2014). Accordingly, in this article I use
young teenagers’ community assessments as subjective
indicators of their welfare. In doing so, I employ a wel-
fare perspective on emotional place relations.

I define welfare as a paramount concept for living a
good life in a broad sense, including both objective and
subjective aspects of life (Sletten 2011, 7; Barstad 2014,
15). To treat emotional place relations as welfare is in
accordance with tradition in Nordic welfare theory
(Allardt 1975; Barstad 2014).The approach can also be
linked to the quality of life tradition within welfare
research (Sletten 2011), in which both well-being in
local communities and satisfaction with local commu-
nities are important specifications. In this tradition, posi-
tive community assessments represent emotional
resources. Allardt (1975) describes an individual’s social
relations in community as a basic human need and
includes that need in his tripartite model of welfare (‘to
have, to love, to be’) as part of the love dimension: the
need for fellowship and belonging.

1NOVA was not responsible for any part of the analysis or conclusions reported in this article.
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Research on emotional place relations among
youths

In cutting across the distinct theoretical and methodo-
logical traditions of human geography and environmental
psychology, research on emotional place relations centres
on a few main concepts: sense of place, place identity,
place attachment, and place belonging (Antonsich 2010;
Lewicka 2011; Williams 2014; Vestby 2015; Berg 2016).
Berg (2016, 35) describes the concepts as interrelated
and partly overlapping dimensions of emotional place
relations, specifically in the case of ‘place belonging’.
Thus, key concepts used to describe emotional place
relations seem to reflect a scale of emotional intensity,
ranging from general awareness and meaning-making
in a sense of place, identification with a place, to affective
feelings of being bonded and of being at home and at ease
in place attachment and belonging (Lewicka 2011; Vestby
2015). According to Vestby (2015), such emotions can be
directed towards different place types: natural, physical
and social. This corresponds closely with the place-
based understanding of community applied in this article.
I treated young teenagers’ community assessments as
here-and-now encounters, which Williams (2014) calls
evaluative judgments, with regard to what it is like to
live where they live.

In empirical research on people–place relations, both
definitions and measures of emotional relations vary
(Lewicka 2011). One of the consequences of the variation
is that it is difficult to establish causal directions in
associations between different types. Subjective experi-
ences of community, place attachment and belonging
are generally interwoven (Vestby 2003; 2015; Bæck
2004; Lewicka 2011). Furthermore, equality and cohe-
sion are important elements in community attachment
(Vestby 2015).

Additionally, community perceptions of satisfaction
and attachment are associated with both subjective
well-being, which is a subdomain of quality of life (Theo-
dori 2001; Næss 2011; Coulton & Spilsbury 2014), and
perceived safety (Dallago et al. 2009). People who experi-
ence places as safe tend to develop emotions of a sense of
belonging towards those places (Lewicka 2011; Vestby
2015). With regard to associations between emotional
place relations and other aspects of everyday life for
young people, Sinkkonen (2012) found that attachment
to the home district in Finland had four dimensions:
family and roots in the district; sense of participation,
especially in the home municipality; enjoyment of
school; and a tendency to prioritize future place of resi-
dence over choice of profession. Sinkkonen’s findings are
supported by findings from qualitative research on
youths and place relations (Paulgaard 2012; 2016;

Trell et al. 2012). However, negative or ambivalent
emotional place relations may also occur in situations
characterized by emotional stress, poverty or social pro-
blems (Manzo 2014).

Proximity is a dimension of young people’s access to
social arenas. For example, Trell et al. (2012) found that
distance affected young people’s attachment to place in
Estonia. Furthermore, both objective and subjective
aspects of school are known to be important for young
people’s sense of local belonging (Sinkkonen 2012;
Gulløy 2017). Also, young people tend to develop
increasingly more negative place relations as they grow
older (Dallago et al. 2009; Bakken et al. 2016).

It is generally acknowledged that young girls have
weaker and less positive place relations compared with
boys, at least to the places where they grow up (Frønes
1993; Bæck 2004; Dallago et al. 2009; Øia & Fauske
2010; Sinkkonen 2012; Bakken et al. 2016). However,
Norwegian studies of residential preferences and mobi-
lity in youth have added more specific nuances to this
picture. Villa (2005) found that girls in rural contexts
were more ambivalent toward rural living, while Bæck
(2004) found differences in how girls and boys perceived
cities and the lifestyle they offered. The gendered pattern
of place relations is often explained within a theoretical
framework drawing on theories of globalization or late
modern placeless identities, in which girls come to custo-
mize cosmopolitan attitudes and values more often than
boys do (Paulgaard 2016). The female drive for edu-
cation and welfare services, as well as what Bæck
(2004) calls the urban ethos, are important elements in
the scepticism towards the local observed among girls
and young women.

Place images play an important role in emotional
place relations, as does place identity, which concerns
the extent to which a person’s identity is constructed
in relation to their place experiences and sentiments
(Lewicka 2011; Ruud 2015; Berg 2016). Shared social
identities are developed through social relations, but geo-
graphers are concerned about also the process of identifi-
cation with or belonging to a particular place (Ruud
2018). In her works on young people and place, Paul-
gaard questions evolutionary perspectives on both globa-
lization and youths’ transition to adulthood, a way of
thinking that apparently leads to inevitable outcomes
of diminishing place identities (Paulgaard 2012; 2015;
2016). In building on thinkers such as Bourdieu, Massey
and Simonsen, she combines a constructivist approach to
place with a focus on learning communities (Paulgaard
2012; 2015). Social participation involves learning in a
broad sense outside educational institutions – the pro-
cess whereby young people adopt ways of thinking and
doing from family, friends, neighbours, and relatives.

Norsk Geografisk Tidsskrift–Norwegian Journal of Geography 3



An example of such learning processes is the develop-
ment of skills for dealing with the local natural environ-
ment. Paulgaard (2012) adopts the idea from Massey
(1994) that places are hierarchical and vertically linked
together, and the sum of history shines through onto
place relations. In line with this thinking, functional
and emotional place relations can be termed a specific
type of localized social capital (Paulgaard 2012; 2015).
The point is that certain social networks, family relations
or ways of living represent potentially valuable resources,
a point that has been explored by Middleton et al. (2005)
and other scholars. The value of the resources depends
on where young people live.

To study stability and change is challenging in terms
of identity conceptualizations, both in persons and in
places (Ruud 2018). Constructive approaches to place
comprise studies of how young people do place, belong-
ing and identity through relations of inequality and
power, and most of the studies are based on qualitative
research strategies. The way descriptions construct in-
place groups and out-of-place groups within different
types of arenas is important (Vestby 2003; Ruud 2018).
Furthermore, place relations intersect with educational
positions (Fosso 2004) and gender (Paulgaard 2016).

To summarize, place experiences during leisure time
are important elements in place-making (Holloway &
Hubbard 2001). However, is interesting to explore from
both a theoretical perspective and a welfare perspective
whether leisure participation moderates or strengthens
social and gender differences in place relations. In the
next section, I restrict my references to participation in
leisure arenas to voluntary organizations.

Leisure as arena for integration and welfare

Leisure organizations centre on voluntary, pleasure-
driven activities: structured, regular, and adult-supervised,
with a more or less prominent focus on skills building
(Mahoney et al. 2005). Almost all young Norwegians
have been involved in leisure organizations at one point
in time during their youth, and approximately two-thirds
of Scandinavian youngsters participate in leisure activities
regularly, although the degree of their participation tends
to decrease during their teenage years (Bakken et al. 2016;
Olsen et al. 2016). In the Nordic countries, boys more
often become involved in sports, whereas girls have higher
attendance rates in arts and other cultural forms of leisure
activities as well as religious organizations (Øia 1998; Bak-
ken et al. 2016; Olsen et al. 2016).

Both recruitment to and dropout from leisure organ-
izations is socially skewed in Norway and elsewhere in
the Global North. Young people who grow up in families
that experience economic problems exercise or

participate in organizations less often than other young
people (Fløtten & Kavli 2009; Sletten 2010; Holloway
& Pimlott-Wilson 2014; Sheerder & Vandermeerschen
2016; Epland & Kirkeberg 2017). With regard to sports,
recent Norwegian research has indicated that social
differences probably increase due to a combination of
increased costs, professionalization of leisure sports for
youths, and high demands in terms of parents’ involve-
ment (Å. Strandbu et al. 2017).

The idea that there is a positive association between
participation in organized leisure activities and
emotional place relations can be traced to the capability
approach to welfare: individual welfare accumulation is a
result of access to various arenas (Sletten 2011). Within
early Nordic welfare theory, the two main activity
spheres were leisure and neighbourhood (Ringen
1976). Thinking in terms of arenas provides a powerful
picture that combines the idea of a social stage (a social
‘arena’) with the idea of a physically constituted stage (a
local ‘arena’). The concept of social capital partly applies
to this perspective, namely the idea that leisure arenas
provide people with individual resources in the form of
social networks (Sletten 2011). Friendship and compa-
nionship are important dimensions of leisure partici-
pation. Furthermore, leisure organizations introduce
children and young people to the wider community
and provide a base from which they can establish loca-
lized social capital (Øia & Fauske 2010; Paulgaard 2015).

A theoretical distinction exists between leisure arenas
as capability structures for individual resource accumu-
lation and leisure arenas as centres for integration into
society (Coleman 1961; Gjerustad & Sletten 2005).
Leisure is widely assumed to have an integrative function
(Fløtten & Kavli 2009; Øia & Fauske 2010), whereby
young people become socialized into full-grown mem-
bers of society. Furthermore, leisure is a source of enjoy-
ment, well-being, improved psychological health, and
school performance (Coleman 1961; Øia & Fauske
2010; Bakken et al. 2016; Olsen et al. 2016). Thus, in
some cases, leisure participation may have a decisive
impact on young people’s lives, as demonstrated by the
potential of mass sport to transform ‘slum kids’ into
billionaires.

Within social work and social pedagogy, it is common
to see leisure as enabling, with the potential for transfor-
mative self-development at the individual level (Fuglestad
et al. 2015; A. Strandbu et al. 2016). In contrast to work
or school, leisure represents an arena for development of
alternative forms of competence and skills (Mahoney
et al. 2005; Furlong 2013). Leisure participation may
affect individual psychological processes that are
closely linked to identity construction in youth (Fosso
2004; Blackshaw 2013; Coulton & Spilsbury 2014).
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It is difficult to draw a sharp distinction between individ-
ual and social dimensions of identity work (Holloway &
Hubbard 2001). In youth research, the identity concept
traditionally relates to transition and subculture (Furlong
2013), with connotations of ideas of universal human
development. However, Jenkins (2014) argues that iden-
tity is both about being and becoming; it is never static
but is always interacting with similarities and differences
in relation to something other.

Thus, a range of theories hold that participation in
organized leisure activities is positive for participants,
both personally and socially. This is confirmed by the
results of studies in which young participants voiced
their own reasons for participation (Smette 2015;
A. Strandbu et al. 2016; Å. Strandbu et al. 2016). Phe-
nomenological approaches to place build on the same
way of thinking, whereas knowing surroundings well
and reacting emotionally to them initiate a sense of
place (Holloway & Hubbard 2001; Vestby 2015). This
model forms the basis for the analyses reported in the
Results section of this article.

Other theoretical approaches have led to alternative
understandings of leisure and place relations. Critical
leisure theories see participation as potentially oppres-
sive. Leisure organizations, in particular sports organiz-
ations, are accused of upholding class and ethnic
inequalities (Furlong 2013; Å. Strandbu et al. 2017).
According to Massey (1994), power and divisions of gen-
der and social inequality are fundamental to the way

people experience place (Ruud 2015; Berg 2016). In
this article, I discuss findings from the analyses reported
in the Results section according to critical theory as well
as according to a welfare approach.

The case region: an industrial stronghold in
Norway

The case region comprised two neighbouring municipa-
lities, Skien and Porsgrunn, within the industrial region
of Grenland, in the county of Telemark, in south-east
Norway (Fig. 1). Grenland is a semi-urban agglomera-
tion that extends from the surrounding hinterland of a
fiord towards the Skagerrak, a strait between Norway,
Sweden and Denmark. The two municipalities have a
joint population of 90,600 and the Grenland region has
a population of 107,100 (Statistics Norway 2019). For
more than a century, traditional process manufacturing
dominated Grenland, which is now marked by a process
of deindustrialization (Kjelstadli 2014; Underthun et al.
2014). In a Nordic context, the case region is representa-
tive of many middle-sized local communities with struc-
tural problems. Welfare payments are relatively high, as
is the share of children living in low-income households
and households in receipt of social benefits (Epland &
Kirkeberg 2017; Statistics Norway 2017).

Grenland has a rich supply of voluntary leisure organ-
izations, and the local culture reflects its position as
one of the largest industrial regions in the country

Fig. 1. Location of Skien Municipality, Porsgrunn Municipality and the Grenland region in the county of Telemark, Norway
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(Kjelstadli 2014). Many leisure organizations in the
region have a long local history, and sports organizations
in particular are referred to as important contributors to
place-based identity (Schrumpf 2006). Sport’s integrative
power at the local level in Grenland is highlighted in his-
torical sources dating from 1880 onwards (Schrumpf
2006). It is generally accepted that in first half of the
20th century sports clubs were venues where young
people from different social classes could meet and
develop friendships and social networks (Schrumpf
2006; Olstad 2014). Local sports clubs had specific inte-
gration programmes for marginalized youths as early as
the 1950s (H. Mæland, personal communication 2016).
For this reason, I regarded Grenland a suitable setting
for a study of youths’ participation in leisure activities
and their place relations. Voluntary organizations in
Grenland have developed strategies to meet the chal-
lenges of childhood and youth poverty (Hagen 2018).
Currently, the question is whether participation provides
welfare gains in the form of improved place relations for
all or leads to welfare gains primarily for the well-off.

Data and methods

The majority of lower secondary school students (aged
13–16 years) in Skien Municipality and Porsgrunn
Municipality were invited to participate in the school
surveys conducted by NOVA in February and March
2011 and November 2012 respectively. The response
rates were high: 84% in Skien Municipality and 88% in
Porsgrunn Municipality. After data cleaning (removal
of incomplete questionnaires, students with implausible
answers and students with missing values on main vari-
ables), the net sample comprised 2284 students, which
represented 68% of the gross student population in the
two municipalities.

The surveys were approved by the Norwegian Data
Protection Authority. Prior to the surveys, parents and
students had received a letter that included information
about the survey, implementation procedures and pre-
cautions to protect privacy. To protect the students’ priv-
acy when they filled in the web-based questionnaire, the
school staff were requested to ensure that there was ade-
quate space around each computer. The surveys were
voluntary and parents or guardians had the right to
refuse to allow their child to participate.

Analytical approach

The purpose of analysing the survey participants’
responses to NOVA’s survey questions was to find
associations between the participants’ community
assessments and leisure, and identify indications of

social processes that might have affected the way they
(i.e. the young teenagers) experienced community as
a concrete and specific context for everyday life, such
as through participation in organized leisure activities
and attendance at school. Other elements were biogra-
phical, such as the family’s local history, social pro-
blems, or social resources in young people’s lives that
might have been constraints or assets in difficult life
situations, as well as in young people’s everyday experi-
ences of well-being.

I analysed the results relating to the survey questions
by using multivariate linear regression (ordinary least
squares, OLS). Five different assessments were included
as items in the community assessment index which
made up the dependent variable of the analyses. In this
section I describe how each assessment reflects dimen-
sions of the main place concepts of sense of place,
place identity, place attachment, and place belonging.
To explore the association between leisure and the
dependent variable of community assessments, partici-
pation in organized leisure activities, self-perceived pov-
erty and gender were used as key independent variables.
The software used for the analyses was SPSS version 25,
and STATA version 15.0 for the regression model
included in Table 4.

For Model 1, an indicator for participation in orga-
nized leisure activities was used to determine whether
there were any positive associations between that type
of activity and community assessments. According to
Lewicka, using activity as a predictor of subjective indi-
cators such as emotional place relations introduces the
possibility of selection effects, as those who give com-
paratively more positive community assessments may
be more active in organized leisure pursuits, which in
turn may cause variations in the dependent variable
(Lewicka 2011). One way of handling such effects in
cross-sectional data is to control for variations in the
dependent variable according to certain theoretical pat-
terns. In my study, selection effects were neutralized
partly by differentiating between subgroups (poor/non-
poor and girls/boys) and partly by introducing signifi-
cant control variables.

In Model 2, the effects on the dependent variable were
calculated from variables that represented socio-
economic hardships, specifically the students’ percep-
tions of such hardships. To explore this issue, I also
included corresponding interaction variables for differ-
ent levels of self-perceived poverty in combination with
participation in organized leisure activities. In Model 3,
gender was introduced, along with an interaction vari-
able for being a girl and participation in organized leisure
activities in order to compare associations between such
activities and community assessments for girls and boys.
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A number of other factors are known to play impor-
tant roles in defining young people’s community assess-
ments and in this respect school relations and proximity
to friends and family are of particular relevance (Lewicka
2011; Sinkkonen 2012; Gulløy 2017). For that reason, I
added to Model 4 control variables for school satisfaction
and school problems, proximity to friends and family,
single-parent households, age, psychological health,
immigrant background, and municipality.

Finally, as robustness checks, I ran two regression
models as alternatives to Model 4. The first regression
model was an OLS, in which I replaced the subjective
indicator for poverty with an objective indicator of
socio-economic status, and the second was a median
regression model.

Dependent variable: an index for community
assessments
The dependent variable was constructed as an additive
index consisting of five items, all of which referred to
the local area in which the participant lived: questions
about satisfaction and well-being in the community,
the wish to see their children grow up in the same area
as they lived, disposition to stay or to move, and per-
ceived safety. The combined measure covered different
affective dimensions of the young teenagers’ emotional
place relations, as advised for place attachment and qual-
ity-of-life research (Næss 2011; Williams 2014). Evalua-
tive judgments have an element of elective choice,
whereas bonds reflect deeper, more intuitive feelings
towards places (Williams 2014). An immediate experi-
ence of feeling well in the local residential area was
indicative of well-being and a sense of place. A cognitive
appraisal of a local area’s qualities for a young person
reflected that person’s sense of place, as well as being a
subdimension of global life satisfaction. Perceived secur-
ity at night reflected a security dimension and sense of
place; emotional and/or cognitive assessments of a per-
son’s inclination to remain living in that place reflected
attachment and belonging. Lastly, a local area’s suit-
ability for raising children reflected place attachment
and a sense of belonging. Thus, the index measured
young people’s attitudes and preferences towards the
places where they lived, but also deeper emotional bonds.

All items were coded from 0 (very negative) to 4 (very
positive); the mid-value of 2 was assigned to the response
neither positive nor negative or similar. The higher
the value on the additive index (0–20), the more
positive was the student’s community assessments.

The frequency distributions for single items included
in the index are listed in Table 1.2

Single items correlated well with the combined
index (Cronbach’s alpha 0.75), and all items correlated
in the same direction with the included independent
variables. To a large extent, the index was an acceptable
approximation of the students’ emotional relations to
the places where they lived,3 although the rough
measure required careful interpretation of the dis-
tances between scores.

Table 1. Frequency distributions for single items in the additive
index for community assessments (N = 2284) (Based on data
from the projects ‘Ung i Skien’ and ‘Ung i Porsgrunn’,
conducted by NOVA in 2011 and 2012 respectively)
Items N Percentage

Item 1. How satisfied or dissatisfied are you with
different parts of your life: your local residential area?
Very dissatisfied 158 6.9
Quite dissatisfied 215 9.4
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 360 15.8
Quite satisfied 683 29.9
Very satisfied 868 38.0
Sum 2284 100.0

Item 2. Try to imagine that you will have children
one day. Would you like to see your children
grow up in the local area where you live?*
Yes, very much 647 28.3
Yes 862 37.7
Neither yes nor no 490 21.5
No, preferably not 182 8.0
No, not at all 103 4.5
Sum 2284 100.0

Item 3. To what extent do you feel well in
the local area where you live?*
Very well 967 42.3
Quite well 763 33.4
Fairly OK 436 19.1
Bad 75 3.3
Very bad 43 1.9
Sum 2284 100.0

Item 4. Think about the locality where you
currently live. All in all, are you satisfied
with living there or would you prefer to
move if you had the chance?**
I am satisfied with where I live now 1294 56.7
I would prefer to move 536 23.5
I am not sure 454 19.9
Sum 2284 100.0

Item 5. When you are out at night, do you
feel safe to move around in the locality
where you live now?***
Yes, very safe 784 34.3
Yes, quite safe 939 41.1
I am not sure 391 17.1
No, I feel unsafe 170 7.4
Sum 2284 100.0

* Scales in Items 2, 3 and 5 were reversed before being included in the index.
**The scale in Item 4 was rearranged and assigned the following values
before being included in the index: 0 = I would prefer to move; 2 = I am
not sure; 4 = I am satisfied with where I live now.

***The scale in item 5 was rearranged and assigned the following values
before being included in the index: 0 = No, I feel unsafe; 2 = I am not
sure; 3 = Yes, quite safe; 4 = Yes, very safe

2The questions in Tables 1–4 and hereafter in this article were translated from Norwegian by the author.
3I considered transformation by the natural logarithm due to violation of assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity, but the original index yielded more
intuitive results. I also checked whether similar results appeared in the median regression.
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Key independent variables for participation in
organized leisure activities, self-perceived
poverty and gender

Frequency distributions, mean values and standard devi-
ations for key independent and control variables are pre-
sented in Table 2. None of the independent variables
correlated strongly with the dependent variable; the
strongest was r = 0.44 for school satisfaction.

A combined measure was constructed for partici-
pation in organized leisure activities, based on questions
about activity levels in the following types of organized
youth leisure settings: sports clubs or organizations,
motor clubs, cultural clubs or organizations, bands,
choirs, orchestras, and other organizations. The leisure
types represented different traditions in terms of place
and community relations, and while some correlated
more highly than others, the combined measure

Table 2. Descriptive statistics for all independent and control variables: percentage, N, and M and SD on the dependent variable
(N = 2284) (Based on data from the projects ‘Ung i Skien’ and ‘Ung i Porsgrunn’, conducted by NOVA in 2011 and 2012 respectively)

Community
assessment index

(0–20)

All independent variables Percentage N M SD

Total 100 2284 14.3 4.3

Key independent variables
Participation in leisure organization
Participation 1–2 times or none in last month in any organization 37.4 854 13.5 4.5
Participation 3–4 times or more in last month in at least one organization 62.6 1430 14.8 4.1
Self-perceived poverty
Well-off all of the time in the last two years 39.0 890 15.4 4.0
Well-off most of the time in the last two years 35.4 809 14.3 4.2
Neither well-off nor poor 19.4 443 13.4 4.3
Poor all of the time/most of the time in the last two years 6.2 142 11.0 5.0
Gender
Boy 46.7 1066 15.2 4.0
Girl 53.3 1218 13.5 4.4
Control variables
School problems
Not experienced repeated serious conflicts in school during the last 12 months 84.6 1939 14.6 4.2
Experienced serious conflicts in school at least twice during the last 12 months 15.4 345 12.9 4.8
School satisfaction
Very dissatisfied 9.3 213 10.8 4.8
Quite dissatisfied 9.3 212 11.8 4.6
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 18.9 431 12.9 4.2
Quite satisfied 33.0 753 14.9 3.7
Very satisfied 29.0 663 16.6 3.3
Missing information (M and SD not reported due to small N) 0.5 12
Travel distance to friends from home
Can walk or cycle to meet friends 73.5 1679 14.7 4.2
Need to be driven to meet friends 19.1 437 12.8 4.6
Missing information 7.4 168 14.6 4.3
Lack of extended family in the municipality
Yes 24.3 555 13.6 4.4
No 68.6 1566 14.6 4.3
Missing information 7.1 163 14.5 4.5
Family arrangement
Live with both parents 64.0 1462 14.8 4.1
Live with single parent or no parent 30.4 695 13.3 4.7
Missing information 5.6 127 14.6 4.4
School grade
8th grade 34.0 777 14.9 4.2
9th grade 32.3 738 14.2 4.4
10th grade 33.7 769 13.8 4.4
Indications of depressive moods
Yes 6.5 149 10.0 4.5
No 93.3 2131 14.6 4.2
Missing data (M and SD not reported due to small N) 0.2 4
Both parents born abroad
Yes 15.7 359 13.8 4.2
No 79.0 1804 14.4 4.3
Missing data 5.3 121 14.6 4.5
Municipality
Skien 62.9 1437 14.3 4.4
Porsgrunn 37.1 847 14.3 4.2
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appeared to be quite effective, given the analytical focus
on organized leisure activities as social participation in
contrast to isolation.

For all items, the questionwas:Howmany times during
the last month have you participated in activities, meetings
or rehearsals in the following organizations, clubs or
teams? The response alternatives were: ‘Never’, ‘1–2
times’, ‘3–4 times’, or ‘5 times ormore’. Each participant’s
maximum value among the single items was chosen for
the combined measure. The results of the bivariate ana-
lyses showed deviational response patterns among vul-
nerable subgroups.4 Therefore, the regression analysis
included participation in organized leisure activities as a
dummy variable, for which 1 represented a threshold
level of monthly participation, while the reference group
comprised students who were more or less inactive.

The proxy variable for self-perceived poverty was con-
structed on the basis of the following question: Has your
family been well-off or poor in the last two years? Response
alternatives were constructed as a set of dummy variables,
with 0 assigned to students who considered themselves
well-off in the entire period (i.e. ‘the last two years’).5

For each dummy variable, a corresponding interaction
variable was included, representing students in each
group who were active in organized leisure activities
at the same time. The aim was to address the research
question concerning the role of socio-economic hardships
in community assessments.

Gender was measured by a dummy variable, with 1
assigned to being a girl. I also included an interaction
variable for being a girl and participating in organized
leisure activities.

Control variables

To measure school-related problems, a combined vari-
able was constructed from the following items: During
the last year (i.e. the last 12 months), have you done or
experienced any of these: 1. Had a severe quarrel with
your teacher? 2. Been expelled from the classroom?
3. Been sent to the headteacher because you did something
wrong? In the analyses, a dummy variable was con-
structed, with 1 assigned to students who answered
‘two times’ or more to at least one of the questions,
and 0 assigned to all other students.

School satisfaction was measured by the following
question in relation to questions on different aspects of
student life: How satisfied or dissatisfied are you with
your school? In the regression analyses, the values ranged
from ‘Very dissatisfied’ (0) to ‘Very satisfied’ (4).

A variable for travel distance to friends was con-
structed from the question: When you are at home,
can you walk or bicycle to meet friends or do you
need to be driven? If you live with your mother and
father separately, please think about the place you
spend most of your time. A dummy variable was
used, with 1 assigned to students who had to be driven
to be with their friends, while the reference group com-
prised all other students.

A variable for proximity to extended family members
was measured by the question: Other than your mother,
father or grandparents, do you have any adult relations liv-
ing in [municipality name]? A dummy variable was con-
structed, with 1 assigned to those who responded ‘Yes’.

A variable for living with either one parent or neither
parent was constructed from the question: Do you live
with both of your parents? The dummy variable of 1
was assigned to students who responded ‘No’.

Age was measured by using school grades in a set of
two dummy variables for being in the 9th and 10th
grade respectively. The reference group was the 8th grade.

A dummy variable was used to control for indications
of depressive moods, with 1 assigned to students who
responded ‘quite a bit bothered’ or ‘extremely bothered’
to all of the following questions relating to emotions,
which NOVA based on Kandel & Davies (1982): During
the last week, have you been bothered by any of these:
1. Felt too tired to do things; 2. Felt unhappy, sad, or
depressed; 3. Felt hopeless about the future; 4. Felt tense
or keyed up; 5. Worried too much about things. The refer-
ence group comprised students who lacked indications
on all five questions.

I further controlled for immigrant background by
assigning 1 to students who responded ‘Yes’ to the fol-
lowing question: Were both your parents (mother and
father) born outside Norway? A final control related to
municipality. To check for any possible effects of locality
or survey timing, I included a dummy variable for stu-
dents from Porsgrunn Municipality, with students
from Skien Municipality as the reference group.

Results

In this section, I present the results relating to associ-
ations between participation in organized leisure activi-
ties and young teenagers’ community assessments. The
results for Model 1 (Table 3) showed that the estimate
for the young teenagers’ (i.e. students) community
assessments became more positive when they regularly
participated in organized leisure activities. Model 2

4Although different transformations (logged and squared) were explored, the problem of non-normal distributions persisted.
5The two response alternatives for poorer students were combined to increase the size of that subgroup.
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Table 3. Hierarchical linear regression results (ordinary least squares), and effects of participation in organized leisure activities on community assessment index (0–20: higher = more
positive) before and after control for self-perceived poverty (Model 2), gender (Model 3) and control variables (Model 4), with unstandardized coefficients, standard errors and
significance levels (Based on data from the projects ‘Ung i Skien’ and ‘Ung i Porsgrunn’, conducted by NOVA in 2011 and 2012 respectively)

Model 1
Participation in
organized leisure

activities

Model 2
Self-perceived

poverty
Model 3
Gender

Model 4
Control variables

Models Variables B
Std.
Error B

Std.
Error B

Std.
Error B

Std.
Error

Constant 13.52*** 0.15 14.35*** 0.26 15.27*** 0.29 13.16*** 0.34
Model 1. Participation in organized
leisure activities

Participation 3 times or more in last month in at least one organization (ref:
participation 2 times or less, or inactive)

1.28*** 0.19 1.48*** 0.31 1.30*** 0.35 0.52 0.31

Model 2. Self-perceived poverty
Mostly well-off (ref: well-off) -0.37 0.36 -0.27 0.35 -0.38 0.31
Neither well-off nor poor (ref: well-off) -1.43*** 0.41 -1.23** 0.40 -0.90* 0.35
Poor (ref: well-off) -4.44*** 0.57 -4.12*** 0.56 -2.44*** 0.50
Interaction term for being mainly well-off and participation 3 times or more in last
month in organized activities

-0.99* 0.44 -1.05* 0.43 -0.49 0.38

Interaction term for being neither well-off nor poor and participation 3 times or more
last month in organized activities

-0.71 0.52 -0.85 0.51 -0.34 0.45

Interaction term for being poor and participation 3 times or in more last month in
organized activities

0.72 0.79 0.53 0.77 0.35 0.68

Model 3. Gender
Girls (ref: boys) -2.01*** 0.29 -1.89*** 0.26
Interaction term for being a girl and participation 3 times or more in last month in
organized activities

0.60 0.37 0.67* 0.32

Model 4. Control variables
Experienced serious conflicts at school at least twice during the last 12 months (ref:
fewer or no conflicts)

-0.66** 0.22

School satisfaction (0–4: higher = more satisfied) 1.30*** 0.07
Need to be driven to meet friends (ref: can walk or cycle to meet friends) -1.11*** 0.20
No extended family in municipality (ref: extended family members living in the
municipality)

-0.89*** 0.18

Living with single parent or no parent (ref: live with both parents) -0.62*** 0.18
9th grade (ref: 8th grade) -0.15 0.19
10th grade (ref: 8th grade) -0.30 0.19
Indications of depressive moods (ref: no indications) -2.26*** 0.33
Both parents born abroad (ref: one or both parents born in Norway) 0.02 0.21
Porsgrunn Municipality (ref: Skien Municipality) -0.5** 0.16
N 2284 2284 2284 2115
SE**** 4.29 4.15 4.07 3.56
Mean VIF 1.00 3.06 3.22 2.14
Adj. R2 0.02 0.08 0.12 0.32

Notes: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, **** Standard error of the regression model
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provided estimates for effects of self-perceived poverty.
In addition, interaction terms provided estimates of
community assessments for the students who partici-
pated in organized leisure settings and perceived their
families as mainly well-off, neither well-off nor poor, or
poor. The effect of these additions was to boost the esti-
mate of well-off students who participate in organized
activities. For inactive students, there was a negative
association between the dependent variable and percep-
tions of not being well-off: the more those students per-
ceived their families as having been poor during the
previous two years, the more negative were their assess-
ments of community. Inactive students who perceived
themselves as poor exhibited more negative community
assessments at more than four points on the dependent
variable, which was a surprisingly strong effect.

With regard to the possible interaction between partici-
pation and poverty, the coefficient for students who were
mainly from well-off families and active in leisure organ-
izations showed a significant negative association, which
reduced the initially positive effect of the coefficient for
activity on community assessments. The two remaining
interaction variables, which represented active students
who did not perceive themselves as well-off, proved
insignificant. However, it should be emphasized that
some of the subgroups were quite small, and that inter-
actions between poverty and participation should be
tested in larger samples. To summarize, Model 2 showed
that inactivitywas generally associatedwithmore negative
assessments of community, with a corresponding pattern
for self-perceived poverty, while participation seemed to
correspond to improve assessments only when students
considered themselves well-off. In Model 2, R2 rose to
0.08, which was significantly stronger than in Model 1
(F change value in Model 2: 25.07, p < 0.001).

When gender was introduced into Model 3, commu-
nity assessments were less positive for girls than for boys.
The coefficient for inactive well-off girls was negative,
indicating that inactive girls exhibited more negative
assessments than inactive boys. The observed change
in community assessments for active well-off girls was
not powerful enough to be classified as a significant posi-
tive association. When taking gender into account, I
noted that variables representing self-perceived poverty
were reduced. Associations between poverty and com-
munity assessments were to a certain degree mediated
by differences between girls and boys. R2 rose to 0.12,
indicating that the introduction of gender contributed
to explanations of the variance in Model 3 (F change
value: 43.53, p < 0.001).

After including the control variables in Model 4, the
main coefficient for boys’ participation in organized
leisure activities became insignificant, with a similar

tendency for all interaction variables representing active
boys who were not well off. Boys who participated did
not exhibit significantly stronger positive community
assessments than boys who were inactive when all
other variables were taken into account. The positive
coefficient for being a girl who participated in orga-
nized leisure activities thus became significant, indicat-
ing that only girls who participated in such activities
had expressed more positive assessments, all other
things being equal. However, the coefficient for girls’
participation in organized leisure activities rose only
modestly. To a large extent, inactive girls reported
fewer positive community assessments compared with
boys. The negative coefficients for self-perceived pov-
erty were reduced in Model 4, although to a less extent
than might be assumed, given the huge increase in R2

(from 0.12 to 0.33) (F change value in Model 4:
65.66, p < 0.001). Students who perceived themselves
as poor exhibited a strong negative turn in their
assessments.

Additionally, Model 4 showed that several of the
control variables exerted significant effects on the
dependent variable. Students who experienced serious
conflicts at school exhibited more negative community
assessments compared with students who had not
experienced such problems: the more satisfied students
were with their school, the more positive were their
assessments. When students had to be driven to meet
their friends, their assessments were weaker, and this
was also the case for those who lacked an extended
family in the same municipality or lived in single-parent
households. Students with indications of depressive
moods exhibited substantially more negative commu-
nity assessments compared with students with no
such indications.

Potential interactions and reverse causations

The results indicated that some of the control variables
interacted with gender in a fundamental way. Further-
more, reverse causation seemed possible in relation to
two control variables with relatively strong effects: school
satisfaction and depressive moods. With regard to the
former, students might have been more satisfied with
their school because they were initially more positive
towards the local area and tended to participate more
often in organized leisure activities. The bivariate ana-
lyses revealed no gender differences in the measured
activity levels or in satisfaction with school. For a more
detailed check, I replicated Model 3 and introduced
one control variable at a time. The indicator for school
satisfaction introduced major changes in the relation-
ships between participation, gender and community
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assessments: associations between participation and
assessments became significant for girls only. The gender
effect revealed in Model 4 concerned how participation,
school satisfaction and community assessments
were related, for both boys and girls. As the study design
did not allow for further analyses, no conclusions
could be drawn about possible reverse causation,
although it seemed likely that reverse causation could
have occurred.

Community assessments that were more negative
than others might have contributed to the results relating
to the students’ depressive moods. The bivariate corre-
lation between variables for participation and depressive
moods was insignificant. When the indicator for
depressive moods was removed from Model 4, the
association between participation in organized leisure
activities and community assessments persisted. I could
not rule out reversed causality for this particular associ-
ation in the sample, but in the model, participation in
organized leisure activities had an independent positive
effect on community assessments, while indicators of
depressive mood had an independent negative effect.
The results for boys and the results for girls were almost
similar.

Finally, students from Porsgrunn Municipality
made slightly more negative community assessments
than did students from Skien Municipality. To explore
whether this might have been caused by measurement
errors or substantial differences between students in
the two municipalities, I compared bivariate and
multivariate regression models (results not shown).
The observed difference in community assessments
between the two municipalities in the multivariate
regression model reflected differences in school satis-
faction: students in Porsgrunn were substantially
more satisfied with school compared with those in
Skien, thus creating a spurious association between
municipality and community assessments. Even when
school satisfaction was included in Model 4, a major
share of the total variation in the dependent variable
remained unknown.

Robustness checks

To check whether the main results from the OLS
regression model were replicated in other specifica-
tions, I ran two alternative regression models. First, I
ran the regression model with objective measures of
poverty rather than subjective ones, to confirm the val-
idity of using a subjective indicator of poverty (Table 4,
Column ‘Test of poverty measure’). Three different
variables indicating household payment problems
yielded the same main results as the analyses described

in the Results section (repeated in Table 4, Column
‘Model 4’). I concluded that the subjective indicator of
poverty was an acceptable indicator of socio-economic
hardship.

To address the challenges of non-normality and het-
eroscedasticity, I ran a median regression model to esti-
mate the dependent variable in terms of median values
rather than means. Variables that yielded insignificant
results in Model 4 were removed. The results presented
in the column ‘Test of regression slope’ in Table 4
show that the main conclusions drawn from Model 4
were strengthened by the results obtained from the
median regression model. Furthermore, participation
in organized leisure activities showed a general positive
association with community assessments when
measured as median scores, but an interaction effect
was observed between participation and gender. When
controlling for school satisfaction, I found that boys
who participated in organized leisure activities did not
return significantly higher median values on the commu-
nity assessment index than did non-participant boys.
Girls were initially more negative but returned signifi-
cantly higher median values on the assessment index
for joining organized leisure activities compared with
boys who did not join them. It was noteworthy that
the confidence intervals between active and inactive
girls barely overlapped (Fig. 2). By implication, while
the substantial difference in community assessments
between girls and boys held regardless of participation,
the difference in assessments between those inside and
outside organized leisure activities was sensitive to
model specifications.

Underrepresentation of vulnerable groups might have
contributed to a certain positivity bias on the dependent
variable. Alternative regression models (not shown) to
Models 1–4, with dummy variables for missing obser-
vations, returned insignificant p-values and produced
only minor changes in key coefficients and t-values com-
pared with the original models.

Discussion

The results and their significance can be summarized as
follows:

. For the students (young teenagers in the age range
13–16 years) in the Grenland region who participated
in organized leisure activities, the bivariate analyses
showed that they exhibited more positive community
assessments compared with the students who did not
participate in such activities, which is in line with
common thinking as well as a number of theoretical
perspectives. However, in the multivariate analyses
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the association was unstable and it related both to
gender and to subjective experiences of school.
When school satisfaction was taken into account,
the general positive association between participation
and community assessments was valid only for girls.
The association was quite modest and vulnerable to
model specifications.

. Students who experienced socio-economic hardships
provided more negative assessments of the commu-
nity compared with well-off students. The more
often students felt relatively poor, the more negative
they were.

. Girls gave more negative assessments of community
compared with boys, but reported slightly improved
assessments when they participated in organized
leisure activities. In the case of boys, the association
between participation and community assessments

was spurious according to a model specification that
controlled for socio-economic hardships, school
relations, proximity to family and friends, and indi-
cations of depressive moods.

. Gender moderated the negative association between
community assessments and being poorer. Girls per-
ceived themselves as poor slightly more often com-
pared with boys.

. School relations and proximity to friends and family
seemed to have played an important role in the stu-
dents’ community assessments in terms of both direct
and indirect effects.

Main findings according to a welfare approach

My study findings support the results from recent
analyses of Ungdata survey material from Norway

Table 4. Robustness checks (Based on data from the projects ‘Ung i Skien’ and ‘Ung i Porsgrunn’, conducted by NOVA in 2011 and 2012
respectively)

Ordinary least squares regression: coefficients for key
independent variables showing effects on community

assessment index (0–20) after controlling for school relations,
proximity to friends and family, single-parent households, age,
indications of depressive moods, immigrant background, and

municipality

Median regression. Effects of gender
and participation in organized leisure

activities on median value of
community assessment index (0–20:

higher = more positive) after
controlling for self-perceived poverty,
school relations, proximity to friends
and family, single-parent households,
age, indications of depressive moods,

and municipality

Model 4 Test of poverty measure Test of regression slope

Variables
Unstandardized coefficients
and significance levels

Unstandardized coefficients
and significance levels

Unstandardized
coefficients

95%
Confidence
interval

Constant 13.16 13.01 14.3*** 13.4 15.1
Participation 3 times or more in last month in at least
one organization (ref: participation 2 times or less, or
inactive)

0.52 0.28

Mostly well-off (ref: well-off) -0.38 -0.71** -1.16 0.27
Neither well-off nor poor (ref: well-off) -0.90* -1.29*** -1.82 -0.75
Poor (ref: well-off) -2.44*** -2.57*** -3.41 -1.73
Interaction term for being mainly well-off and
participation 3 times or more in last month in
organized activities

-0.49

Interaction term for being neither well-off nor poor and
participation 3 times or more in last month in
organized activities

-0.34

Interaction term for being poor and participation 3
times or more in last month in organized activities

0.35

Active boys (ref: inactive boys) 0.29 -0.28 0.85
Inactive girls (ref: inactive boys) -2.00*** -2.62 -1.38
Active girls (ref: inactive boys) -0.86** -1.41 -0.30
Not been on holiday with the family in last 12 months -0.64*
Family often/sometimes lacks money to pay for leisure
activities

-0.89**

Family often/sometimes lacks money to pay for basic
needs (e.g. food, housing, telephone)

-0.79*

Girls (ref: boys) -1.89*** -1.94***
Interaction term for being a girl and participation 3
times or more in last month in organized activities

0.65* 0.64*

Adj. R2 0.32 0.32
Pseudo R 0.21
N 2115 2071 2232

Notes: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
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concerning social differences in young people’s com-
munity satisfaction (Bakken et al. 2016). I found
that students who experienced poverty and students
who lived in single-parent households had more nega-
tive community assessments compared with other
students.

Furthermore, the results relating to participation in
organized leisure activities did not show an uncondi-
tional positive relationship with welfare of the type ana-
lysed in my study, although a basic idea in welfare
theories is that leisure participation is associated with
increased welfare (Sletten 2011; Barstad 2014). The
finding implies some element of causality. Although
cross-sectional survey data cannot be used to confirm
causal mechanisms, I designed the study to expose
expected theoretical patterns. Variables representing
the school arena were more strongly associated with
students’ positive assessments of community, compared
to variables representing the leisure arena. This finding
is in line with those of previous studies (including one
of my own) for which the researchers concluded that
subjective experiences of school were very important
elements in young people’s emotional place relations
(Sinkkonen 2012; Gulløy 2017). However, it is not par-
ticularly closely in line with ideas from Nordic welfare
theories of individual resource accumulation in leisure
arenas (Ringen 1976), strengthened fellowship and
belonging (Allardt 1975), or more general societal inte-
gration through organized leisure activities (Øia &
Fauske 2010). Instead, the findings point to the rel-
evance of a social exclusion approach to welfare (Sletten
2011).

Community assessments, place identity, and
belonging

Popular culture often refers to a time in the past when
young people in marginalized positions expressed a
strong sense of place identity, such as when rival groups
of youths came into conflict over their territorial ambi-
tions regarding different parts of industrial inner cities,
as in the film West Side Story (Wise & Robbins 1961).
In my view, such representations reflect economic and
cultural conflicts over place, but also a sense of pride
and belonging.

In a classic study of banlieues (suburbs) in Paris and
ghettos in Chicago, Wacquant reflects on ‘spatial alien-
ation and the dissolution of “place”’ (Wacquant 2008,
241), namely the loss of a humanized, culturally familiar
and socially filtered locale with which marginalized
urban populations identify, feel at home, and live in rela-
tive security. Wacquant’s explanations for the ‘dissol-
ution of place’ focus on both the resigned state,
deindustrialization and a lack of organized leisure oppor-
tunities for the young people from the marginalized
areas in the two cities. There is a tremendous difference
between the environments he studied and semi-urban
locations in Norway, yet his point has some relevance
with respect to my study. Students who reported subjec-
tive poverty had more negative community assessments
and vice versa, and their participation in organized
leisure activities was not associated with significantly
higher values on the community assessment index. The
first of the aforementioned two conclusions is interesting
because it suggests a loss of shared meaning or shared

Fig. 2. Effects of participation in organized leisure activities for young teenage boys and girls, with reference to inactive boys
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emotions, and the second conclusion is interesting
because the historically integrative power of leisure
organizations from the Grenland region evidently failed
to materialize.

In line with theories of individualization and globali-
zation (Paulgaard 2015; Ruud 2018), loss of meaning can
indicate a process of general local disengagement. The
changed role of youths’ leisure activities in late moder-
nity has important implications for their opportunities
to build positive emotional place relations. More indoor
life, fewer informal activities and institutionalization of
childhood are well-documented trends that restructure
everyday life for all young people (Øia 1998; Furlong
2013; Holloway & Pimlott-Wilson 2014), with social
and psychological dimensions. In a phenomenological
perspective, leisure activities have the potential to influ-
ence various aspects of emotional place relations such
as community assessments, but also deeper emotions
such as belonging and place attachment. One possible
implication is that, as a source of childhood memories
and belonging, place experiences fade.

However, my findings do not support a general con-
clusion of diminishing place relations, since school
relations and community aspects such as proximity to
friends and family played an important role in the stu-
dents’ emotional place relations. Holloway & Pimlott-
Wilson (2014) found that class-based differences in
access to enrichment activities fundamentally changed
the landscapes of children’s play and informal learning
environments, with implications for educational geogra-
phies. School is a crucial setting for peer socialization.
However, social differences in school relations and
school outcomes are severe, and for young people who
experience both difficult school relations and a lack of
organized leisure activities, the consequences can be
grave and possibly lead to them experiencing increased
social inequalities or social exclusion.

Paulgaard (2016) found that place was more impor-
tant than class and ethnicity in the social construction
of identity among youths in certain parts of Northern
Norway. Place identity was linked to the practical ways
of life in the coastal communities of the region, and par-
ticularly boys often had a strong sense of belonging.
Building on Bourdieu’s concept of habitus (Bourdieu
1989, 18), the latter finding saw local learning contexts
as anchored in different practices, languages, and ways
of life (Paulgaard 2016). Apart from the gender differ-
ence, it is difficult to find indications of a similar pattern
in the Grenland region. The groups with the most posi-
tive community assessments in Grenland were boys,
well-off students, and students who were very satisfied
with their school (Table 2). Local learning contexts in
Grenland can be described as semi-urban and/or

conventional, yet with a certain disposition to industrial
work in vocational education. If there is a distinct Gren-
land place identity, the poorest students in my study
seemed to miss it.

Sletten (2010) argues that poverty affects young
people’s subjective experiences through intricate pro-
cesses of stigma and shame. It seems likely that such pro-
cesses take place in arenas for organized leisure activities.
Also, stigma experiences may colour emotional place
relations. Difficulties in overriding social divisions may
bring about outsider experiences instead of access to
enjoyment and social capital. Smette (2015) describes
how school community members mark insider and out-
sider statuses through symbolic actions that continu-
ously establish borders.

Furthermore, the results of my study point to power
processes in leisure. Leisure organizations may appear as
arenas under majority rule, dominated by cultural and
social homogeneity. Community can be a powerful chan-
nel for social exclusion (Latham et al. 2009). Read in this
way, the results of my study are in line with those of pre-
vious studies of young people’s place constructions
through relations of inequality (Vestby 2003; Fosso
2004; Paulgaard 2016; Ruud 2018). Negative assessments
may represent considerations of being ‘out of place’.
Through this lens, the survey responses may be seen as
individual acts of either identification with the community
in question or coming up against it, in line with what Silk
(1999) terms a discursive approach to community.

Gender and community assessments among
youths

The reported increase in depressive symptoms among
young people, especially girls, often points to processes
of individualization and high performance demands
(Hegna et al. 2017). The role of social arenas in such pro-
cesses has been relatively underexplored, although
depressive mood symptoms have been associated with
inactivity in terms of organized leisure activities (Sletten
2010). Leisure approaches within social work and social
pedagogy offer alternative interpretations. While gender
differences in psychological distress in late modern
societies tell a story of sensitive, feeble girls, the enabling
potential in leisure may provide girls with a more
immediate strengthening of their place relations com-
pared with boys. Purported positive effects of partici-
pation in organized leisure activities, such as self-
confidence, enhanced skills and social contact with
peers, may be especially important for girls, as a break
from the demands of self-representation.

Although many leisure activities have a strong edu-
cational aspect, in which skills acquisition plays an
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integral part, the education is pleasure-driven (at least,
theoretically). Whether it represents another brick in
the wall of a future career or real time out, leisure can
be seen as an alternative way of being in the world. In
line with this enabling view, girls’ experiences of leisure
may lead to a strengthening of their place relations,
perhaps more so than for boys, as girls in the age
range 13–16 years generally adapt more easily than
boys to educational or structured settings (Frønes 1993).

The findings from my analyses indicate that with
regard to place relations boys’ are less sensitive to
where they spend their leisure time and/or the matter
of participation in itself compared with girls, which can
be understood in at least two ways. First, boys’ emotional
place relations are initially more positive and perhaps
also more stable, meaning that how they feel and think
about the places where they live is more or less
unaffected by their leisure activities. Second, the latter
can indicate that, compared with girls, boys initially
have a stronger sense of place identity, regardless of
their leisure participation, which is partly in line with
Paulgaard’s conclusion about local ideologies of masculi-
nity being linked to place attachment (Paulgaard 2016).

However, it is worth noting that my analyses were
confined to young teenagers and, according to Frønes
(1993), at that age boys are less physically and psycholo-
gically mature compared with girls. For this reason, com-
pared with boys, girls may have more strained
relationships with their community, family and friends,
and the welfare benefits of their participation in leisure
organizations are more evident. In this interpretation,
positive experiences from one social context may spill
over to other contexts.

A certain gender pattern in leisure participation might
have affected the results of my analyses, as organizations
vary in terms of their functional, cultural and symbolic
links to communities (Bæck 2004; Øia & Fauske 2010).
In Norway, compared with girls, boys are typically
more often involved in sports (Øia & Fauske 2010; Bak-
ken et al. 2016), for which costs are generally high (e.g.
fees, travel, camps, and equipment), which may indicate
that the tags of poverty are more difficult to override for
boys than for girls. However, sports tend to have a strong
local base (Schrumpf 2006) and it is possible that partici-
pation in sports lead to more explicit place relations than
do other types of organized leisure activities (Hixson
2013). These findings can be interpreted in a number
of ways and it is difficult to draw conclusions about gen-
der differences until future studies have clarified the role
of gender and subjective school relations. There also
remains the possibility that young people who are
initially more positive in their assessments dominate
organized leisure contexts. Similar patterns have been

identified in studies of place attachment (Lewicka
2011) and social capital (Middleton et al. 2005).

Theoretical implications

From a welfare theory perspective, my findings support
social exclusion approaches that highlight not only the
meaning and significance of participation, but also
dynamics of inclusion and exclusion in social relations
(Sletten 2011). The subjective nature of community
assessments is probably sensitive towards ‘in place’ and
‘out of place’ experiences, including those experienced
at school.

The findings from my study also highlight the pro-
blem of seeing place relations as a straightforward deri-
vations from everyday activity or being in place. In a
welfare theory perspective, this is contrary to the theor-
etical expectation that participation in organized leisure
activities generates individual welfare in terms of well-
being, happiness, or experiences of belonging to the
community. Moreover, it does not support phenomeno-
logical approaches to place, whereby a sense of place
grows out of place experiences. Instead, gender, class
and school relations are strongly associated with
young people’s emotional place relations, possibly
reflecting power relations that exist between different
youth groups in their struggles over place (Holloway
& Hubbard 2001).

Policy implications

In line with the welfare approach used in my study, the
negative community assessments represent a welfare
problem and the findings have implications for policies
intended to strengthen young people’s emotional place
relations and render them more positive. Leisure con-
texts need better strategies to counter the invisible
ways in which social differences are played out among
participants and leaders, and this has been recognized
as crucial but also difficult in a recent evaluation of gov-
ernment policies in this field (Fløtten & Hansen 2018).
Leisure organizations should strive to strengthen their
local presence and activities in ways that contribute to
participants having more positive place relations. School
authorities need to acknowledge schools’ importance in
developing young people’s emotional place relations.
The findings presented in this article should not be inter-
preted as evidence that participation in organized leisure
activities is irrelevant for youth policy, as they may
strengthen other aspects of welfare, such as quality of
life or the extent and quality of social networks.

Lastly, more consideration should be paid to housing
and urban policies. Young people from vulnerable
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families increasingly depend on alternative social
relations and are more sensitive to place as a welfare
dimension in their lives than are young people from
less vulnerable families (Brattbakk & Andersen 2017).
Proximity is a key factor in local political processes
and local welfare monitoring frameworks may reflect
challenges facing the welfare of children and youths in
a more direct and sensitive way compared with national
systems. That would also be in line with what Coulton &
Spilsbury (2014) call a place-based understanding of
child well-being.

Conclusions

The purpose of the study was to explore the role of orga-
nized leisure activities in young people’s emotional place
relations. The results of the analyses showed that the
association between participation in organized leisure
activities and community assessments was conditional
on gender and school satisfaction. For boys, there were
no such indications of a general positive association,
while for girls, the association was modest and vulner-
able to model specifications. Girls were initially more
negative in their community assessments compared
with boys. However, when they participated in organized
leisure activities, their assessments became more posi-
tive; for boys, this was not the case when subjective
school relations were taken into account. The findings
also showed that students who experienced socio-
economic hardships provided more negative assessments
of community compared with well-off students, even
when they participated in organized leisure activities.
The main conclusion is that gender, class and school
relations are strongly associated with young teenagers’
emotional place relations. In a theoretical perspective,
the findings point to social exclusion–inclusion
dynamics instead of early Nordic welfare theory
approaches to leisure participation.

Further research on associations between gender,
socio-economic hardships, leisure, and emotional place
relations is necessary. More sophisticated multilevel
techniques than used in my study would also be of use,
to differentiate between individual and municipality-
level factors associated with emotional place relations.
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